
Railroad Interests.
Mr. Heber was asked about the

railroad propositions. "We welcome
all railroad enterprises," said he,
"Whether they are spur tracks of the
Southern Pacific, from Flowing Wells,

or main lines from Yuma direct west
to San DlegO and the seaboard. As to
the Spur Of the Southern Pacific. 1
have heard nothing since the officials
were there looking over the route.

We think the prospect is good.
"We are particularly interested in

the San Diego Kastern. however, for
that would give us a road to the oast

Inquiry For Land

"The fact of the matter is. the Im-
perial Land Company has dealt large-
ly in promises up to the present time.
From now on. we will be able to give
something more than that. We have
water running in the laterals, and can
furnish it on short notice. There was
never as much inquiry for land in this
section as today. It is a fact that
since the first day of .January, we

Meeting the People.

Messrs. Heber and Paulin met many

of the people of the city yesterday.
and they will meet more today. "I
find." says Mr. Heber. "that there has
been in the past a feeling among your
people which has been rather antag-

onistic to the complete success of the
enterprise. We are here to right
whatever wrongs may have been done
in the past. In short, we wish to ex-
tend the right hand of fellowship to
the people of this city and county. We
think that what is for our interests is
for theirs. We are satisfied that we
have a good thing in all the several
Sections of the Imperial country, and
we are willing,yes. anxious, to divide.
We have no desire to go forth with
trumpets, proclaiming our wares. We
think that face-to-face meetings with
the people who are. or who may he.
interested, will accomplish more last-
ing good.

Blue Lake.
They say that all of the land in the

Blue Lake section has been Bled upon,
and that it is among the best land in
the country. It is estimated that 'JO.-
000 acres of land in the Imperial sec-
tion is owned by San Diego people,
and that of this amount 18,000 acres;

are in the Blue Lake section. It was
government land, and the people have
gone in there and made their loca-
tions. Independent <>f the land and
canal company enterprises. In order
to reach the Imperial lands, it has
been necessary for the canal folks to
build their canal close to the Blue
Lake neighborhood. One of the or

rands of Mr. Heber and Mr. Paulin to
the city and county is to induce local
holders of land there to occupy their
lands at once and commence to im-
prove them. They have the water to
sell, and they think they can show
the people that it will be for their in-
terests to buy. They say that if the
owners of this land are so disposed,
water can be turned on and farming
commenced within a very few weeks,

and that they are willing to meet the
land owners half way on the proposi-
tion.

Two men who are prominent in the
new management of the imperial

Land Company A. H. Heber. the
president, and H. C. Paulin. vice-pres-

ident and general manager are pass
ing a few days in the city. Mr. Heber
is also president and general man-
ager of the California Development
Company, of which company Mr. Pau-
lin is one of the vice-presidents. Their
visit to this city, however, is to be-
come acquainted with the owners and
prospective Owners of property in the
Imperial country, particularly the
Hlue Lake section.

The San Diego Union publishes the
following account of a recent visit of

Imperial Company officials to the
county seat'

Water makes farms, and farms
make cities.

Forestry work was undertaken by
the Hawaiian government fifteen
years ago.

One average California redwood tree

will yield more timber than an acre
of German forest land.

I). (I. Whiting recently purchased a
section, consisting of 640 acres of Im-
perial land. San Bernardino Sun.

Irrigation has made possible a rise
in the value of certain California
land from $•". to $1700 an acre.

Oeorge Denny of ESscondido has re-
turned from a trip to Imperial and
reports barley growing two feet high.

j —San Diego I'nion.

Mr. Carlisle, an extensive rancher
of Conejo. was about town Monday.
He talks of leaving Ventura county
for a time to hie himself to the lin-
perial country to do some tail survey-
ing, as he has a contract to do some
work in that line. He intends calling
on Indio friends on his way to lm-
peral. as he is anxious to investigate
the "cracked up" territory for him-
se,i. He will visit c.ienn Brothers a
few days. Ventura Free Press.

Mr. Huntington McKusick came in
from Imperial last Friday evening.
He reports prospects all right out
there. He came in to get some of his
stock to take out with him.

—
Norwalk

Call.

Returned from Surveying.
Leon H. Foster, son of li. a. Poster,

107 Avenue Thirty-five, returned last
Thursday from Imperial, when 1he has
been for several weeks with a survey-
ing party.— Los Angeles Herald.

Moie School Facilities.
County Superintendent Baldwin

will recommend that four new schools
he established in the Imperial coun-
try for the accommodation of the set-
tlers whose recent coining lias made
such action n. cessary. At present the
school building at CalexiCO has to an-
swer for the entire section.

—
Eseon-

dido Advocate.

Sorghum for Feed.
It is a good time to he on a hunt

for sorghum seed. There is thought
to h< plenty of it in the country if
only the fact were known Soighuni
will pitklttOe more stock feed on 1< ss
land than any other product and the
roots will go down after moisture.
tOO, if there be any moisture to go
after. The fodder question is up to
the people.— Tula iv Register.

Crops on New River.
Judge Sullivan of Witch Cnvl, was

in the city yesterday. He has j;ist re-
turned from a trip to Calexico and
Imperial, and has good reports con-
cerning the prospective crops. He says
that if there is any alkali it is not e\
tensive enough to \\o any harm. Mar-
ley has attained a height of four feet.
and the sorghum crops are very
heavy. Ban Diego Union.

Changs of Management.
Our readers will be interested ...

the chance lately made in the man-
agement of the Imperial Company.
Which is developing the desert por
tion of this county. George Chaffey
lias sold his interest in the company
to a syndicate of Los Angeles capital-
ists, and has resigned his position as
manager. Pallbrook Observer.

Lake is said to be very tine an«. the
country is divided into small -old-
ings.

and west. We have heard it said that <

we were not over-anxious for a road
between Yuma and San Diego, on ac-
count of Los Angeles interests. There
is not the slightest foundation for the
report. To oppose the San DlegO-
Eastern road would he an unbusiness-
like proposition. It is too absurd to
be seriously considered. We have
heard it reported that the road would
have trouble securing lights of way
across our lands. This is far from the
facts, also. We will be glad to give

the road all it wants in rights of way
and we shall welcome its coming as
much as anyone else"

For Schoolhouses.
Mr. Paulin says that the Imperial

Land Company will give the land for
Bchoolhouses at imperial. Calexico,
Parlnga, Blue Lake, or any other of
the prospective cities. They had a
conference with County Superinten-
dent Baldwin yesterday, and offered
to let him select the site for a BChOOl-
house at Imperial. They offer an en-
tire block, which, the way land is
selling at present, would bring $L'l!Hi.
Mr. Maidwin replied that he would
leave the selection to the company.

Government Reports.
Messrs. Heber and Paulin say that

they consider the government official
reports as to the quality of the soil in
the Imperial country, dosed. The

of San DlegO," said Mr. Paulin.
prominent or otherwise, who are al-
ready or expect to become interested
in land on the delta. Thai country is
now going ahead faster than you can
think, almost, and the people of San
Diego are certainly most vitally in-
terested in its success.

"I think there are now about 8000
people living In the New River coun-
try, all told. There are about .Mm
horses and mules there and the two
stores at Imperial and Calexlcp have
been doing a business of $6500 per
month for several months past, so
you see we have more than a country
on paper."

Mr. Heber said he thought that
from 15,000 to 20,000 acres would be
about the acreage which wouldbeput
Into crops of all kinds this year
Grain and alfalfa may be profitably
BOWS for another month and BOr-
ghum may be put in up to July i. By
October the company expect to see
the population Increased to fully •"•'|<»t |

people.
The company is making arrange-

ments to throw a new town on the
market in a few days. It will be the
town of Blue Lake, eight miles south-
west of Imperial, and inasmuch as the
country adjacent is all settled by S:m
Dlegans, it is expected that Blue
Lake will bo the special lief of flan
DlegO people. The land around Blue

HARLEY CROP QBOWM NKAH CALEXICO IN IMPERIAL SETTLEMENTS, FROM PHOTOGRAPH

TAKEN KEHKTARY 20, 190a. CROP ESTIMATED TO YIELD FOUR TONS OF HAY
PER ACKE WORTH AT PRESENT PRICKS $2,5 PER TON.

Imperial Ifrrees
AND FARMER.

"Water is King—here is its Kingdom."
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SATISFACTORY CONFERENCE BETWEEN MANAGERS OF
THE IMPERIAL CANAL SYSTEM AND LEADING

CITIZENS OF SAN DIEGO WHO HAVE
TAKEN LANDS UNDER THAT

SYSTEM.

IMPERIAL OFFICIALS AT SAN DIEGO.

ALLHANDS TO PULL TOGETHER FOR THE COMMON GOOD.

"We want to meet all the people

President a. h. Heber and Vice*
President and Genera] Manager P\ c
Paulin of the imperial Land Company
arrived in the city from Los Angeles
yesterday and will leave for the north
tomorrow morning. The object of the
present visit, in the language o( Mr.
Heber, is "to extend the right hand of
fellowship to the people of San
Diego; to say to the people of this
city, 'We have a good, thing out in
the New River delta country, and wo
want you to come along and share it
with us.' "\u25a0

New Town of Blue lake.
The San Diegan Sun thus refers to

the n. w town <i( Blue Lake, to he es
ti'.ldished on the shorts of one i^f the
prettiest lakes to he found on the
Pacific Coast:

Mr. Heber and Mr Paulin hope to
meet manj Ban Diego people today. n,i tomorrow. Their headquarters
are at the Hrewstor.

newspapers have fully shown up the
lalsitv of the government official's
findings. "As we now have barley
Knee high on land which the govern-
ment officials said was Incapable of
producing baric." >a\s Mr. lleher. "1
don't think it necessary to waste time
on the proposition. We have some of
the finest fields of harle\. oats and
alfalfa that you ever saw."

ii;i\r had more than 600 Inquiries from
people outside of this state. They come
from all over the Middle West, Many
people ar<- going Into the settlements.
if you had tlir space In the Union, I
would give you an outline of what is
intended to do over there. We have

\u25a0 .meat deal In view, but l am oonfl
dent that it is not more than we will
be aide to accomplish.

"


